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Anson went away wiili new} destroyed; iqpured ; occupied by J Jenk: fullest anticipations of its projector bo . rTwo Ways to Save Money

A STORY FOR FARMERS.
'-lie following sketch of real life so tflal.„ , 
libit* a lesson which might be yrofiubly , "uc half, ana then go ofl'and buy su 
owetl"by mUnv ofoiir oenhle. that we give (|uantity <*f manure, must be little better

thou’his. hzed ? Who can say wliat au amount v!
good it may be the means of accomplishin 
for Science has fully proved itself one ot Ik* 
greatest ..agents of Civil izatiôn.a stuck ot nobl
Frightful llarhurily—II Tre

New York, June 9.*-The Nassau Guardian, 
of May 20. bits the following, but papers of a 
Pater date have no reference to the matter :

Tv the Editor ol the Nassau Guardian.
Mu. Editor,— There has been an awlol 

outiage committed off these islands which l 
have not seen in print. The pirate Parr, 
who captured the Chesapeake out of New 
York, and also the Roanoke from Cuba, 
made his appearance off here. He boarded 
the bavk Lizzie, from Cuba. He set her on 

; and sailed away, telling ihe captain that

»uch as w as mowed, an average oflhree tuns and occuper, bats, taps and furs, stock saved 
to the acre. In snort, hi s whole farm was partially; buildiu.’S destroyed; insured for 
undvr ihe bust of training and improvement, $1,600 in the Royal. George Laiiu-rback, 

heavy interest saloon, totally destroyed ; insured. Ge 
“i;;"' u“ u;:lt h« i‘xpend.id. During one Foster, owner and oceu dvr, th.ee story brick 
la.! he took over a thousand d,.liai» fur aleck sum?, wholnale grocer'; stock and building* 
and produce; and lie whs offered five thousand | <Iamazed partially ; loss insured. A. Huh- 
du.lars lor his place, while Lyiuan could nut uugton, block 'of thfee thrue-story brick

he intended to drown a thousand before tle' 
war was over, leaving these poor wretches lo 
save themselves in small boats. It i though! 
that sumo of them are burnt ot drowned 
They have not been found y« t. Parr eved 
wanted lo shoot the poor sailors because the 
Florida lost some of her crew in swimming 
asi.ore. Capt. Mason, of the bark Lizzie,

buildings, partially damaged ; insured mi the 
Royal for $0.000. J. Robinson, wheat buyer 
and grocer, stock partially damaged. S. Park

says that .the pirate set his ship on fire by a 
lluid which lie had in a phial, ami it spread
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( bottoms in the West. My land needs nursiujr

lïüt Anson.-Lyman'couldn't Spe the use of 
A STORY FOR FARMERS. J wasting money in tlmt wnv, lle.tliyuglit the

The following sketch of real life so n’alnly j •"»» who would first cut his tillage land do 
exhibit-* a leu ' ' * *' " • 17 '-- u.
folio wed by niiuiy of otir.people, that we give , 
it to the.reader simply us it. occurred, only ; 
coucealiug the real, names of-parties' cou- 
cerm-d. Ajid as the story bears its own ' 
moral, we will nufrtii.c you with any reflcc-

John Poland and Anson Lyman bought , which he had hot got yet.- 
farm» adjoining each oilier. The land, bad 1 ,l wui on -he first day of April that Poland 
former y been owned by one man who had ; Mrae a'-C his neighbor. -lie wanted to 
carried on the whole, employing a heavy ; borrow one hundred dollars for G months,

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000. il ,rcc‘•'1 llic wurk- "'tien t«o friend, ; orlorl*Tear il h1 cuulJ- , !
' bought the land it was as equally divided as j ‘“hat ye going to ado with it. asiied 

possible ; and after the line uf separation had , Lyman» / Y
been tun, those who had worked much on the | * * want to make some improvements in
land declared that they would not give the 11°? baru and cellar, and biso enlarge the 
“ loss uf a copper " for a choice between the j building by putting on a tie up, thus throwing 
farms. The oid buildings were almost use- j fr,lî Ci*ttle out of uiy main ham. ’ 
less, so new ones were erected, and. at the I ” J declare, Poland, it h too had, * said f<y- 
same time both men commenced farming in | man, pityingly.' ‘‘livre f ve laid up over 
earnest. They were poor, having paid their j two. hundred dollars clear cash, and you are, 
last pennies for the farms, being obliged to j *orse °:r thitn nothing—in debt. By the 
run some in debt to get s‘ock and tools. ' 1 ji'igo, John, I don t want to see you tooling

*n ail resjiect» the two men commenced , uwny money so. l our barn is large enough 
evenly. They were both married, and while ~,lil large as mine is with double your, land 
Poland had'one son and tw‘o daughters, ■ to empty into it._ L I lend you a hundred 
Lyman had one daughter and two sons. dollars what assurance have 1 that I shall ever
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S <3
I Monu- 
I ments, IK stonss §

have found a purchaser at li liven hundred !
One day, Anson Lyman stood for two 

hours at the boundary, fence, looking over
John i'olatid'. farm, uni bis own. unj pan- photographer, .twilling house und fatniiure

••Look ye,” said Lyman, as the. two sat sec it? I'd rather let il go where I know it
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together after thuir farming operation» wvre ; Sitfv» I slmulJâ t want to sue yoa, and I 
c Jininvnucd, *• I have »<*t my mark to aim ,u*jht not get it without. \ our farm is as 

, _’ui dutuimmed, if 1 have my health, to ! -oud as mine, and you have no more need to 
lay up a thousand dollars,, clear ot every- , borrowing than 1 have—or, you shoulda t 
thing, in five years.” x | have. ’

i liât is father a short time for such a ! Jo,,n Poland didn't say anything about the 
purpose,’’ returned Poland. I two animals he,hud bought a year ami a had"

“ Nut a bit,” cried the other 'enthusiastic» j before, and the call that they yivided him, 
al'v. I’m not going to wear my back bone j ^>r W:!ivh lie had been offered within the 
away for nothing. J in going to lay up : wsek four hundred dollars. He owned that 
muuey.’-’ * " i amount of stock over and above the stuck

“ 6o I hope , to do,” said Poland, “ but ! °*',,,‘d by Lyman. Ho turned the subject of
coiiversatiou as quiekiy as ptias.blv, for he said— 
wantl-d to hear no in ire reasmis from his “ Polatnl

munt-y isn't the first consideration.’’
“ n hat's the reason it isn't,” asked Lyman,
If you have money you have 

Motley is the key that unlocks —. .
the eari that admits vou to till places, O! ‘ #,f whom he,had bought tlie stock, who lu.t 
give me u thousand dollars, 
tent.” • '

“„so I must have a thousand dollars,’’ l <,rirpc:iters at 'y^rk teaVing away one whole ! dollars

deling over all this. Turning slowly back, 
he went into the house, and sank into a chair. 
“ Dolly,” said he, v l'vu been a tool.!—a 
fool ! I day.”

«*« liy, Anson, what il» yoit mean 
“ Mean 1 I. iiilv at Poland's farm.”

have looked at it from the first 
Anson.”

*‘Yoa haw? And what Lave you 
seen ?”

Why, I saw that John. Poland was mak
ing a comfortable homo for him»elf and 
family, and incieasing the value of his farm 
tenfold.”

“ And why didn’t yoa tell me so ?'*
1 did tell you so, otud you said . I-was- a 

fool.”
•• I rememîier. Well, never mind. It 

isn’t too lute yet.”
“ On the next morning Mr. Lyman 

went over to his neighbor’#, and Lankly

ave everything. ! friend for »ot lending him the money, 
liks all duo::;— ■ That afternoon bv went over to sue the n

1, you must help. me. 1 want to 
learn to be a farmer.”

“ I will help you with pleasure, Anson ;
____ t______  - - . - »!l<* y»# can begin far luorc eusily than I did,
i, apd I'll be con- ' ^i*11 'be money he needed readily. I lor you^have money.”

I “ What a fool !” said Lyman, us he saw the j Lyman commenced. The ' thousand
is nearly al! expended in the work,

‘remarked Inland ; and then the conversa- j °( his n- ighbor’s burn, preparatory t» but in the end ho found himself tlv; gainer, 
tiuu look another turn. , adding nti apartni-nt capable of arcomwôd.tt- »nd bis dollars cê.mé hack to tom with interest

One duy 'a nvin cr:ue along who had sonic *•*« forty five head of cattle. However, I*o- twice told. Ho nud learned a lesson which. ___ g who
splendid young cattle. .They w 
Liig.ish breedj or rather across
ut tire bust breeds ever-imported, and came ] ** 1,,,‘ V talk tt) me,'’ cried l^vm:
very high. Poland saw him passing and end of tht1 seconil y- ar. “ I v.Jgot lour h;

___of a pure hmd worked on, and tried in vain to get his
is between two , neighbor to listen tu some of his advice. 
u*d, and came ! “ L ,ll*l talk to me,” cried Lvinan, at the

' ' '4 ,u........ 1 - — “ ■viJÿot lour haii.
How much have

X LARGE POkTHN OF BRANTFORD 
IN JU INS,
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hailed him. Our fricud-was anxious to grotv ; dred do l ivs out at interest, 
afiticstock, and he Lue-v that he must com- . J011 Iful * '
uieiKc in the light way. j “ A thousand or so," returned the other.

J l-v u'vnerol the stock saki he was willing ; “Eu, whit d.>you uican?”
to s if, blit he niU't have his.price. He had ! Why. ad the monev I have laid out on 
a line young pair, male und ftriiule, two i tbis plate is on inteiest.” 
wars o.d, wh»v!i be w „u!d K ! tor two bun* , “ <‘h— that's b •* you make it out is it.—
dred dollars. Pnijai.d offered his note at six , »Ybd now bow, much interest have you real*'
months, together with a bill ot suie ot the i *2‘‘I ; ’
catt.e as seuu.ity. The owner was «ai-lied. “-S> far I've let it run at compound inte- morning w.,* visited - whhm very deatnici
ik -d the barga.ti was m i le. i iie animai» rcst—put too lutvie-t n;ht in wiu the pria- h.e, compared with which ail her former li
wvjo brought home, and Poland wo» uut . eijuti, a,. 1 therertt lies. | sink into utter i,.significance. Originating in
disappointed i„ Ins purchase. • . j t i ' »»'! H. will lie. I don t | an old frame stable attached to Urn Brantford

many might follow with jwofit.

TE 11 Bill L E C'O.Y ['LAG II A-
TlOXe

damaged. - W. K. Kerr, baker, shop 
damaged ; insured. J. Smith, photographer, 
stock t/tally destroyed ; no insuranco.*
About thirty buildings, in all; were destroyed.
An* old man named J mi us. Mason, who ‘had
made threats the dnv before, xvus nriesled. . . , - - — -,--------
l*be tire originated in the rear of (lowland'» | 0ll lh? ".*">* .<iwî
hotel, and is no douht the work ol an inceii-
di irv. Thirty building have been destroyed, ! y"K . ; y "'""S',"*" v‘1UV waJ
and tl» probable value will reach trom !n 8|Preltt,1.ea fafu. Just et *undown __ 
.<100,000 to ei -'û.OOO. The in*uranve com- j ateami?r. ‘ urk nggvd, hove in eight, and tho 
panics will pro bib! v lose about Sf.O.VOO. ?,ir;lle *ai,ed , r h.cr» a.n<* about 8 o’clock

* _________ j cannons were heard and flashes were seen.
Tremendous Eonllagraliou at The wreckers saved some of tiie bark. 1 will

Nashville. write this murderous act when I have seen all 
tlie-Ajfiiuers........  \ —-—-———-------

I remain, sir, yours, Ac,
KicuAtii) Smite.

Inagua, May 17.
P. S. 1 he pirate took one of the IwrlC» 

small boats mid sunk it to keep the
saving themselves.

Arrival ol the “ Scotia »

by the lire department., Tho estimated loss 
:>1 tho . povuinmvi.it is between $1,000.000. 
Several.duvlling near-the-scene of the con
flagration were 'destroyed with "their can- 
'tvuts. So great wairthe heat that itll np- 

I<OW8 of Property E*tiisiati*d at. proauhes to the scene were impossible. But

LOSS ESTIMATE» AT $10,000,009!
Nashville, Juno 0.—About two p. tn. to

day the extensive building used for Quarter
master and Commissary stores, corner of 
Summer and Broad streets, known as Taylor a 
depot, was discovered to be on fire, supposed 
to have caught from sparks from a locomo
tive, which fell in the culler of- the building. c . „ , .
from an engine on *the track which runs Sa^ “ock June 13, p. m.
Icnthwise qf the biiildirig. Cap. W. X. Wui»- The steamship .,,Scotia*, from Liverpool 
wright, in charge of the building, lmd two June 3rd, via Queenstown June 4th hie 
or three i"chra i«'t -f-ater o„ the- tiro h« p.^ed rl,U point. Hor .drice, t.od.ra'lou-r 
tore ihe arrival oftlm fire department, who ,, v ., .n ,c,,,.! promptly tu i tie .eeue of 11,o tiro, but 1 '“T bf ,he P,™’n“ « ‘' ‘“her
could nut stay die progress of the flumes ! * om*e 1 be Princes of Wales was delivered 
until half of the building was entirely dus-1 of a baby on the 3rd inst. The reported 
tfoyed. I he other .hull, consisting ot com* j success of the Canadian delegation is ineor- 

M,.ua.»0.i 4 .a..,^rccL The conference has not terminated,

8l‘i>,000

From the. Leader's Telegram. 
Braxteokii, Juivî.l-lth.—Brantford this 

morning w.-.s vts-ited with-a very

Salks o< it-MHeutiiit
at the inart. ev'-rv Saturtlay nt ».

WaggmiB, A c

«ilfeii'i»ii pa.ti in the Sale af Hutikrii|it Slm-k. I'ami 
Mo,A, * c. Hash u-lv.mved.on gnud*U‘U ml « :«»mui|Stu»-il. 
4>,tit-!' anpr;u»fil. délit* e.illt-t-ltitl. lamllnr.l'e A-arnml* 
extrctltril. inm1?ilg'-«l'»rt‘t>l<iiied. htiuet'* filled. IffivUmii 
,*„urt ||n*uie** artciid-d I». Sale* at the Uriiiivli Aue« 
U,tu Mut, Seefûrlli, every ThuredB)'.
County Sxlt* attended to on reaioiuMe terms\ 

Omteneh. July I2ih. 1464. w22-l yr—- ^IeL>ollL,,uu
TdlCENSED AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,
JLi'Ctiiittiy uf Hurmi. Sales ill village or cminiry 
punctually ailendedto. wWyrfu

Alex. Tfindlvy,

Licensed auctioneer for iiuron
ami Bruce. Sales punctually attended to. 

Address, Boil win 1*. (). "wbO-lyrSo.

John Campbell.

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

wav« Villageol KinnardiW.C.W. 9:9
Peter M’Rae.

Forwarder a n d commission
Merchant.IxvERHt RoN, C. W. Notesapd 

Accounts collected. Business .of any kind en- 
iuated to him will receive prompt attention.

D. G. has nlwavs on hand a complet» as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TV HIRE,

£jr» Lamber and Cordwood taken in ex- 
.change for Furniture.

Gotlura-h. 2?thO< t..ISf,3‘ w27

MATT. ROBERTSON,

MANUFACTURER
of ai.u Kixns or

FtiRBiTtiUE 2
Bureaus, Sofas, Louiises. Bedstead* m endiess 
variety, Wardrolie.s, Book t.’ascs. Matliaxse*, 
Center fa hies, Dmior Tables, Breakfast Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, (’hairs, anil many 
other articles too numerous io mention, All kinds 

ol

WOOD T'URMA'G
Promptly attended to. UPHOLSTERY.in aliits 

branches.

UNDERTAKING,&c.,&c
‘tlully invites an examination m 

" e made of the best mq-
lid ut git alt V rcdiK-t^r

NEW BABBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

D. & A. M CONNT.LL.

Why, I wouldn't hitve g vvn seventy-five 
dollars tor them no how. My cows will givCv 
as much milk and make as much butteraiid 
cheese. I tell vou plainly you'll never sjb 
that thousand dollars if you launch out ilk 
that way.”

“ But, my dear sir, I am determined to 
have the best stock I can get,” returned 
Poland, earnestly ; “ for those farmers who 
have made the most money have made it 
from stock. I assure you it is one of the

t-ugtil so. I.UL Uke your own ««.” Iu,l ,Ml a.jjui„, lbc ef,lroeiy Wlb,i
1 Am"‘. •ymjm 10 I U"J !.. th, stuhl,, ,u„l out houses ..Uched to

i fh-rf h ue,..hl,or huU suhscrihcd lor » I ,he |.rp, hu,gl „„ llalhousi, «troet know,, a,

two or titrer- employees are supposed to have 
perished in the flames.

Latkil—The destruction of the govern
ment property nt the great fire today is 
bvlii-ved to"ho between eight and ten million 
dollars. Within its walls were store* sutliui- 
ctit to supply an army oftiO.OOO men for two 
years. l:lie ijuautiiy of rojvc alone consumed 
was valued at upwards of $1,000,000. 'Ihe 
building, the largest in the country, 800 feet 
front by 200 feet iluep, was 'fortunately wpar-

It is denied authoritatively that France i» 
about to send reinforcements to Maximilian 

A public subscription had been prohibited 
in France and the money seized* Liverpool 
June 8.—-Breadstuff—The market is dull.— 

Provisions—The market is quiet. Produce. 
The market is quiet and steady. Thé French 
Government prohibited the two aous subdcrip* 
lion to present Mrs. Lincoln with a medal. 
Tho police in the provinces seized the sub
scriptions. Napoleon was expected to re
turn on the 6th ins». The “Presse” save 
Prince Napolcan has no intention of leav
ing France. Bio advices lo tho 10th of

atid by a firewall, which was suggested and' May, state that the alliance was signed be- 
built by (»en- J. L. Donaldson, and the Ur- tween Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentine Re- 
gest part, 500 feet front was by this precau j public. Forces were marching against

, . . , olliec oi the Courier nebspauer.• Had the
-•am to work—-nut to be spending their time mischief ended hum, one might be disposed 
ver books l hey get schooling enough f to consider that the ndvantaje <V ' 1 1 ' “
rhea our schfiii. is um-ii. ' ■ I .from stock. I assure you it is one of the wm-u our aettOo. is opun, ih -se wooden structures out of the way would

greatest far.mgs our farmers have that luuy 5o 1 mu m that mv children shall learn cvuntei balance the regrot-which the lar-u 
are content wuh small, poor cattle» when, by ; to wor.c, returned 1 ..land, “ but that shall dvjtruct:m <-t nr. nertv vecnaioned But the 
a little trouble and expense, they could have i i:u*. piuv riVtli iu Iront bvuouiing well eduvat- lire extend, d n the ri-ar portimts of nearly

.• uf having all

ntuuh belli d. I would rather leave them with-good 
1 health, go..d uii.iractuis, and .well- educated, 

tt'iywcr. 'mv parp .ro, =. ,n, lliM1l;l|ll;|1|UiimiJlu, dulllrl Mc|| miuul 
I.jiiiu", " I . nHoi I v> i ,,llu.u,; 

pay two huii-lnu <1 ..in s tor a i>air ot two- 1 <4<>.. , v i.-<%
y,:iruiilr. ni I «,«. ..f lUem a !.. il-r at liwl, j “j ^Va.’,. » h-tu tiara il ia fc
wliut, lor l-f.r ii"ilii:s p:in buy vue ui llw < j |Mi, ;s, „.,a ,, ru. hlik,.
bvrt eaa. m the rnunvy. i. v„, |.v:;tllllv u ....

| •«'■«,».................... '
toot" lit'ighi <1 I.Viii in, :is Im turned away. ; 1 . ‘ | ‘

It was u:i y a w.-. k a'.tiN-t'.is that The can- ' " *

tiou saved from destruction. Various rumors 
are afloat as to the cause of the fire, souiemain- 
taming it was the work of an incendiary, 
others an accident. A court of inquiry will 
investigate the matter Combustion was so 
rapid that the building was one sheet of 
flame before the fire department could work

The Atlantic Telegraph.

• You have n right toyour own opi ,i
• Ayu—and FI! have my thousand «1 » 
V* laughed I.y .i m. ms Im

how
afford taXv .1." ■ , •' , :

“ Hadn’t you better ?" v*nt;v(d I ts wife, j 
—----- 1 “ Nd. We take tlie Village Pickings

MONUMENTS. TOMIIsrOXVH. ! ri-M ." our «*» t"»'". •«■«! .tiu.'«
V,..,,i',v„>- ................ . „,«! .Vue k..o«wh.. I t..M you.

•tyle ol vvorkinaiisliin, liiriii*lied .
l' ihtuI rv.l*

UI. OUIRRS PIM'TIULY 1TTEIMI T«i

, mi l at I lie l.iwert puve#. 
ivtiun mrnle lot eurti.

but tho bust couldn't '

hud not fully run*'zed how 
-. . . much cut a Poland hâ l receive 1 from the land”•*••= *•*- '.‘tihura! a-«.:«.:*r ». .pp-di| IAl, „ . lK...vi,_v „,d ,,roltiiiyf

and un the »Vo.i;.l yuffikj|^>:i.y U-'tiuud that 
I»î nviglilt-.j'r had li.itl^J^»):d.:. i:y •• gv-d 
luck '’.with hi's'wheat, iHP^g about iii.u-ty 
buzhels.from thice actes; Bm he had uuua 

. siou to op- u his eyes <hi the tliiidyvar.
. , , .i tit' m 1-1 One evening, just at sundown, be went over

* II».-,*™ "i"".* "*» V • ‘"j . tiuistiiU raMu- «p ilw ttiroe «re proc. mi ro
V>"r- “'frf, L " .'‘-ro - j «:le graii, tiaj tifcu ihè ye:ir ti .-fow—ttiè fiv.l 

.. . , .rny m./hlK.. loland-tic.il take .uyttirog uwirer h.d pluujtitd uy ai.U
l)e-i‘irn*-"l Monuments Au. may |>» i that anvbocy .oilers Lun. • ! dresse d

«'!" "te wO-lv IrVe n,mt T bim- •['{ ■"*,* l0,d 08 ! “ l>u,:. poîin- s-,me hav on her-,” asM
_ - r ' I’* 1“'..vr Slop tiere. He ml yo. were ,Uaavl.o, of h*>.

FA RIVI FOR SALE: ! ^ *** -i numi ononLL. ..Y,.,_a„d................  ■
---------  ! : «H tell y«\ D dly, Poland's thousand do’-

no.v vuu mark

il1.-lings ^tfîiuli Iront ou that part of 
? A., (thehiug st reut of Brantford.)

va Q .« un street ami the

tire aliuûâ w..» g'vun y.,ur von. 
t h* flat rtiui-i of the bui hugs ou the eu: 

l t’o.b .nie sti'ei.-t nu l the Market «.junre,

Frrun the Lcadur.
One montb-from today.it is bolired llie 

Great Ivuitvurii will leave Ireland with the 
cable on hoard which, if stuveessfully laid, 
will unite the Old and.the New worlds to

lîaraguy. It is reported that Buenos Ayres 
had declared war. The “Times’' thinks 
there is no cause tor apprehension that the 
war will cither be serious or prolonged. The 
demand for discount at tho Bank of Eng
land was mriuerate. Funds remained .unin
fluenced by the influx of gold. It is stated 
from Paris that Mr Bigelow, United Status 
Minister, has given the French Government 
the most positive assurances that the Wasti ng- 
ton Cubnct is firmly resolved to respect and 
cause to bo respected, the neutrally with 
regard to Mexico, now placed under thd 
protection cf France. Martial law has been 

j abolished in Hungary. In the Prussian 
Chamber of Deputies the bill lor the iucreuse

t fio:u these three
acres,’’ relu: :fud Poland.

T OT&C.’mi.A, Township of II.Wick, 3 : hr,'ll come out utinm-no. v„u murk my 1 li'L’ïïiii'LÎVLfon'n':!
I,""luiv Lvman said nothin., far she ni j ‘.Ct*‘‘,1 v"1,'' V-Ti''!“'*

TU E G It A VEL ROAD, jr^i............c.,h.. ! 2 ZuZl m t
Log Inturo and!‘*rn, unousnw winch looked mean ; but she c| lit-know .tint

1 flirt tint vnv sn. .............................. *
92 ACRES, 28CLEARED
A|-l ■> -t-, w Tn„M AS| E5q ; „ M 

<t.».tvri<*h. F«‘h 2t>. IsG-,. «-n«wüf-tf

all t!u* i>n 
Culburne 
which lies but

ih-» way veu n mvi to lav up a ! u S 1U,|rV,*- ,tiio work of i getb-r. h w perhajis not à little singular j 0f tho Prusiiiui navy had been discussed,
". ? ■ . . “ 7 V n I th- li tmus that m le».-, ;h.ui h ill an i. mr alter ; that un event of such great mngiiitude and I ,,.jecte<| by a large majority. In thu

Tun-I •i.t.îroia [ imporVim-f should nttra.-t so little atti ntiu.i j <lebate iIvr Voli |tlsnmrck rei>efled the as- 
On tins mIu of t.iv Atlantic. 1 hv most won-1 s»>rtiars that.the Piussian -Government had 

dLvm . i as ho turned - ■ ••;•* '.fuiirv, j drous circiin.st.iiicvs !,.*« m inti ivst by r.'j»uti-. entered into negotiations with Denmark for
• ’ ^ c:,u ,V '* ,]VV% U V* l,uf't'.nin h'fii-avs biiiiung'j hon, ami ,t u l..u bile «I U* At .intiv rabh- to tllv aurrend.-r of North Schb swlg. He said the

it un.t tun *- 1 he h.; «t ocua*it.n.'d hy s i.-li a j hAve b- cm um u V,. d and to have fimud. But | Uun suttlem^ of the question of the duchies
vuii.l.igra:, m gwatly mi, L-iud the keif the j lh«>u;h tiwre n:e no o itwnrd «!.‘..v»i.strnt.o.,s xras u,ributed to the dilatory declarations of 
Jv 'rtuvu aul others vvh,» xyere a:;.\i-iis to assist, i of e„thu.we u.» t,..» d...,t that quite as! ,|ie i,uke of Auguste.,burg. If the 'duchies' 
il!"1 U"ÎT’ «'‘'••“•«‘ce i” K-mgiU* «m. h r-al mfr.;»ts js \Ai ... the sucu>*sful , *,yreed to i!„ Prussian condition it was in-
fiogi -s, „| tue î.ve x.as t,,t.,v, mtt^-lud . ! :ym^ of Vv* cab " now as th-jv was %%!». :, it j diilVr,.nt whttl construction they gave them-
in a gusty w:u.J, gvnerat -J hy thv fury ol ' .‘-’-«eyseil all tho novfitv ol an untiled enter I II,.ui"-, v.liivti sWc;,l h, iili.'J ,i, nil ui:»c- ] jiiin-. " _•
lions dvi.su s;iii i..s of s-no/u^ au l clu'ialj . ol : ' T,hc cable, as every one knows, is to have for 
s'm.iice and cluulds of burning eiiijivis. So I its t.'nniiii, ‘ tlm island of X aiv-tria, on the 
'IvkJlul was i l.-t fiig'-t that a veiy imus.ial ' south-West coast of Ireland, and the Bay of*
Vii'|i-ir.wns ut iir.rt xisinlu in the actions ol all, j Hearts’ Content in Newfoundland. " The 
va eh tine woniivriiig where the lire would j length of tho cable manul'.icturv.l will be 
< ::<i. As s »- i as til’s lueiii.g wore off, the i something like miles, w^ieh will, it is

up and great ei..wl wh-eli b . l assembled Lu-iiy ue ! b-iita-d.,leavesullieient margin uvw the actual 
çupi"-l !hcm<vives with saving in imivlf as . distance to be spanned lo mai.s up for whut- 
possible of thv iv.'-ds in tiro various stores u i j ever «iivurgçncr.s from a straight line may he 
Uolbovna sti Mu':,i anil women might be s-m h I neçvé.--sitatfd by ÿtre.si of weather .or 'other 
in vvry liireutToirhuivliug .tmdvr loads ofa/y i causes. The prurent cable ia tî.e plan of 
goods box. .-f of iiii;!m.'-y and h«>6>.»»v; hat’s ; coti.-.: reel ion .is very'diiiefeht ft-yï?i da* ôiiionpi 
and furs, tV •. It is (mly a just tiihutu^ff i- Thu cuniVal c-oaductur is e..ui|i..S".l <>* sevun 

many nine bodied i line copttvr'Ax'iiy.*, twisted into one e .m; !vtc

as he saw Poland commeucing to run a fence 
aerpss his field.

“ I'm going to throw out just half of this 
Tk-r-r-iT-r-ire cttat nTTiTfl '1 field into niisturiffig/* returned Poland. -
RIFLES. SHOl vUJNb' “ What?’" exclaimed Lyman, Ifardly able

7 In hnli.
PISTOLN, Ac. Av.

his utoeit. ’Warranted to l»e made ol the best
lerml "and workmanship,
price*. Call and compare, and Ui sat.slicd before 
going elkewhere. _

IL/" Ponhvo.nl and nll kindsof Farmer’s Pro. 
duvetaken in ex"hanee,

£3" Ware room on Elgin Street.
Godenoh. March 24tU. 11*63. KWô»

FOR SALE!

did not sav so,
- Hallo I what yc doing ?" ' cricl Lyman, more ,,

i He began to think; but even yet he wuu.il 
not let his motvy g i for any such “expurl- 

! meats ” upon Ins place. • . . , *
The rive years came around, nnd Anson I,r- 

man went uu that day and sold fourteen hush-to believe what he had heard. “ "1 ln-ow tiff 
half of your field ! Why—that won't leave 
you much more than twenty acres to till.”

“ I know it—and tl.at's- all I want. I am 
determined not to waste my lime and énergie» 
in swinging a «'eythe over forty acres Of lau i 
alter fi'vi>-aud-twu';ty tons ot hay when I cun 
gut forty1 tons from twenty acres,

I'.r.nittVrd ; f!

Asiay. - 
lun.Is uf W«u!

Tile New Hvelproclty Trent),

•M y gaping nt the ilwoi:r^:g j st and, wiiiuh is insulated wuh VhatVe,ton's : WM ^
' -i!ks, the w. inen, li... ! pat. :.l and. « iu:sMe ' flii t to.i.v ,,r I wauship en both s

.'.-•i'* toii.'ug past Hit in wit i | *.rrti:iet Ir'Vv.s uf g'_t;.t pv: :'.a, uav'.i a!.-: » in j to suffer tLete l.ui
ti. v goods,, and various coin* 

f'ktivs; t i w'liuh tltuir 'strength was quit-.1 
1 1’vil. All honor to the v.o'muu of Brant* 
xi, si y 1. Their nssisiahue was vaiuuiiie 

move corn. ;ir.il' timely, and saved to the various sufiVrcrs 
by this uiihit|i|iy lire thourttmls of Uu l.uit./— 
Y.iur corropomieut will nut, «nsiilt them by 
s kying (hat they acquitted thlmsyivus like

su.'aied wiili the mat.-v.al tirait vuchtsi s tin 
Conductor. Outsi,'!u the gt:ita j."ic!:a again 
are v.ie.n:>l ’.I stout iitui v. nvs, each «of wliieli, 
burine being twi-tvi! oti, is carefulIjr
wound i Outnl with Htrividd of hump, s«>a!;ed 
with tar. Tims, thou, there me no less than 
20,00b iioîvs of o«jp{-:-r wire in the conduct or, 
about ”0,000 ni.lus uf mm. vii" in the outside 
C ivuiing, and tinivards ul*4V.0,.u00 luilts of

- Crazy Hi a miroli h .ro ?" mutlcrcil I-y- ! have you" r„t ?” “ 
an, ns ho turned away. | „ i—— I |,"ave
Ere long Lyman was met hr another sur- , "•
• li? ............... I... .. ......I .1................... dollars m money.j prise. Ho was at thü hotel in the villa,

.jr . -tit? mn Annim : one day, and there icarned that his neighbor 
MADE 1V UitUEE, Poland had engaged all their manure for

ltY four years ; and that he xvns to pay fur it in . • _ .
wood, and butter, and cheese, and such other | a e17u, 
artic!«‘s of iirodUce as might be wanted,*

, a7y ^Pring, just live Uustello & Young's, grocer? sVires.’ oe-tuii-d j Grunt Eastern it will b«* placed in three ci’or-
, jrwn nom the day .m «hid, U.vy buu6l,i.- , ,1V ,-„lUe „ i;lu„ stu,,.|,„u,;. lHlrwd| ..................... il.e Uiv.-.r, „l the

vu gai ,„a luouiaod .lallur,; now wba; |[. ty„lu, ,,r.,l.riéV,r ol llra.mord II,.lui. ,u„! j a.loltiv,- tk ■ .................. I U„ w'-'.ir in ihu
..... - . . " .l.i|ih (ii)w!mid, oceup.wtt of samp; iiisui.'i.— atteihart. Uniy .*#(10 miles r«nnai'n«:d *tq he

not far horn four hundred j p j; Hatch, the A uteri van Hotel, ' partially ! stowed away on the Queen's I'irtiiday. The 
stire-i. John I'ubiv. "]..;iiiter, no ii'.suuiiKv. j tanks arc kept coii^tiuitly filled with water,

J. C, BTINTÜSH.
Opposite the MarkeL.

fl?> All kinds of repairing done on most
rCasoimbTe"terms

Goderich, August 2b- 18G4. sw94-

CEDAR,
PARTILS desirous of obtaining First Clhss 

Cetlar lor F u.ng and Building purpose* van

Opened 1 whnt
“ Dollv/whut do you suppose Poland has! " >Nel*. 1 mean i.v 1 arm to-day, will , ÿi.OllV ii|surauce. 
nll il.j!,„ J 11 j sell for a thousand Uoiiars more than yours s J

will. Look at my hay-mow. ibeixreturned the i

<« ti^'â thvu*,hl.®° * ! Will Muiriieai, -biaeksmitl), no ii.fiuraive.—
hut Anson Lyman, arc your eyes not U u.ifliihs. shoemaker,stock .saved. Buildings 

opened jrct. said Juba 1 uiand aouiist destroyed, no insurant*.*, J Cancsfprd, stuck
ivnl buildings damag' d, iasured. F t) D-e, 

neial store, stock and buildings destroyed. 
•,<)UU insurance. About ÿ2,0iKi worth ol 
> >1 m Mr Dev's cellar iusure l. Taylor. A: 

u- r , -,.? - , nr” j Giant, dry goods and milliner?, valuable
i nearly twenty tons <1 hay, you have not ten. *t„vk, damag' d; partially saved; insured, 
And, mind you, 1 have five head ot_ cattle ÿ|o,„li0; in Phmnixj buildings destoy.

g2gcd al/ Ihe YnàUre nlullli ftTWYavcTn ! tnmeAhau vunlmre- ^cit Eummer 1 »hati-j■c.î.™"'jrw™Crëyit" jewtïïlïr,*' Valuable stock on 
elalflus for tl,e next four yuavM, anti tie's gol 1 cul more bay from twelve acres, wtiiuh I havu , p„rlj„Uy .avud; Uai„l,ug dratrura.l: no 
tu liaui wood and let hia tinllerand cheese uo I 'v<c"er*te|T> l*1*" y<*u -dl cut off your wliolv „„urw,iee. 1) Melutuli, grocer, dwelling 
t„ for jt*. h I k-rlj acres : and you know my bay a worth „t.,re destrored ; nothing : no ire
. Ùreltre an'tne da, tie », Poland and asked | »'

:r;, Lrn 10 br",g mf;............ ........... ......... .....L

done now !" ^
“ I don't know, I'm sure, 

wife, looking up.
Well, 1 11 tell you. lie’s been and en

and when each bus its complement cf coil," 
.t!:e whole eiibk* will he j unutl together, mid a 
constant system uf signais kept through every 
part from tiie moment the expedition starts 
till the whole cuu.'e is lai J. For the shore 
ends there a ill be special cables made ; that 
for Valentin 25 miles long, owing to.the rocky 
nature of the cu;ist, arid .that Tor the New- 
i'oundiund shore l1' mites. These will be the 

.niyl..btNauJSI eva^.4nadp^A^hh«g-

farm up,” returned the latter,
‘* But I get manure enough for two acres 

of corn every year, and that's enough,” said 
Lyman.

“For you it may bo, but I wish to manure 
more. Our land was well run out when we 
took it, and in order to get it up to its fullest 
capacity we must be prodigal of rich dress
ing.”

“ Well, said Lyman, with a sort of pitying 
expression—“ go ahead; but if you ever see

take seven hundred dollars in cu»h, but no* 
such-mutiny cao purchase them-of me. Ah, 
Lyman, yon have .been saving money, but 
you have taken it from your lalm without re
turning any thing for it.” \

•‘Never mini, I have got my thousand 
dollars, and I have got my farm, us good as 
it was the day I bought it.” 

li Sot quite, Lyman.”
“ How so ?”
“ You’ve taken off two hundred cords of 

good wood*”
Well—so you took off some.”

“ Aye—but what I took off my wood lot I 
it back upon my field. I did not take it 

From the farm.”

He was a young man just beginning busi
ness. F Brcndoh, owner, store destoyed; in
sured. II (inwler, dwelling and drygoods 
store; fto iiisu tnve. RSpioule, owner, largu4 
tiirea story brick store, store totally destroy
ed ; insured. S Jackson, dry goods and 
millinery; insuted for $7,000; $1.000 in 
Western; $1000 in Royal and $2000 in Hart4- 
ford. -Mr Jackson's loss is heavy;- hia stock 
ii lârge and "valuable; what was saved 
was very badly damaged. J Maw ley, 
three story brick store; insuicd for $3,000 in 
thu Royal, Jas Laughrey, owner, three storyi 
brick building totally destroyed ; insured for 
$1,000 in the Koya ; occupied by T Gorman 
shoemaker; stock destroyed ; insured. H 
Lemmon, owner, two story building totally

no less than Is tons per mile.
During 4he last four or live yean, all pos

sible kinds of experiments have been made 
to ensure the successful laying ot a cable tu 
connect England with America, if success be 
at all possible of accomplishment. The first 
experiment demoiibirtituil the weak points of 
they iiret cable, as well ns the imperteci 
machinery provided for “ paying it uut,” to 
use a nautical u rm- All the former defects 
have been guarded again.A as tar ns human 
Ingenuity or wisdom can foresee. Everything 
about the Great Easter is in the^nost. com
plete state of efficiency, .but she will be 
accompanied on her delicate und momentous 
trip by one or more vessels provided by the 
Admiralty. Her speed on the voyage, it is 
supposed will be six knbts an hour , this rate, 
at all events, will n*t exceed, so that, if 
nothing of an unexpected nature should occur, 
the whole work of submerging the cable will 
be accomplished in 12 or U days. May the!

From the Huston Bulletin.

The meeting of tho Provincial boards of 
trade hi this'convention, we hail as a most 
auspicious omen, believing it cannot fail to 
reestablish; upon a more firm and liberal 
footing, those jvcip'ocal relations of limited 
free tradt% wjiicli wore hastily sacrificed by 
the last CongivKS under the influence of politi
cal irritation. We have always believed ibeye 
was too much common sense and real state»» 

idusof the northern border, 
j to suiter u.e ie Mutually beneficial relation» 

linalty to Iat.se, und commerce and industry 
tu lose half a century of ptogress, without a 
calm and pvtsisfent effort to save them from 
this barbaious fate. Wo would as soon have 
believed that tho people ut Cauada and the 
I’uited Status would acquiesce in a policy of * 
com'flute nou-iutercour»v, and undertake to 
separate themselves physically and socially 
by building a Chinese wall.

~* settle 
British 

lo
io hoped that tho resentments and crimin 
-tons growing out of our civil war will ha 

* so fur died out and been forgotten, bef'ôte the 
Detroit Convention assembles, as not to inter- 
It re with its success. The matter is in good 
li-unîs ; and if mere politicians will only keep 
out uf the ring, ami consent for once to fol
low the lead of prat tit al business men, who 
have no sinister aims t > subserve, and know 
best how t»deal with questions of this nature, 
we shall <foubt'e»s be able to negotiate a 
commercial treaty with our neighbors, secur
ing all we can justly and equitably ask in the 
way of reciprocity. Congressmen, * to be 
sure, have sadly muddled the question with 
statistics of exports and imports which have 
no relevancy to the real principles at issue.
But these will notmisleud the clear com mer» 

ÜM'luîudSTÔFt'biüè who areHabbét td~U!T4er- ~ 
take its analysis, and whose chief aim, we 
have reason to believe, will be to enlarge 
thn free list, and remove, us far as possible, 
all trade restrictions on cither side, both as 
ieiutes ^o raw products and manufacture»'

Too HonntD to de This.—A rumor has 
been current in Fraukford, Ky., for ee 
days, that a large pond, ‘ included in the 
grounds of Camp Nulsou, was drained last 
week, and nearly one hundred dead bodies of 
infant children—the offspring of negr^— 
we it* found in the mire at the bottom.

Maubwgb of a Hindoo Pkixvk.—We 
learn from Lahore that thé mamaze ceie- 
monies of the young Manarajah of JPntiial- 
lull, have at last come to an end. It is *eU 
that the “ tumasha ” cost hi» big knew the 
very pretty little sum et 66 laes or, £600,66# 
sterling. , ft *.,
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